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popuittilon in Western Cana" wenty Pound$ esch; The Prtmitllr* hurch compa"d vu
their position wu gorK% and thoy maintuined it. We bad every 60,000 te 600,000. Within the lest few yeon the Rideau PI eV, Bwb Nopkine,

âd&' .,l 
and snob bas bleu the unifonn prooperity of the district, thst church of the OP

"au out-on daty c"tanments. A brigade wu much wanted Canal bail been completed, the coït of which lied been upwards 0 ber pu tive Purity, compared i
the whole of tbem are uow matters of the farine tbey respec- The Church of Rome. 1 t day, by »hhop Uephinj4

in the field. Two gans of W&rburtens were seized by the of 1,000,000L sterling; the Welland Canal about balf the church of Rome at the Pres"

«emy in the City, and th, me, amoutit; the St. Lawrance Canal wu in progress, and would tively cultivate. The retum for Wilmot, gives the follewing Blibup akinuers rruth and Order,

-Imve thrown a number of fOrced te work them. They result :-Of 71 aettlers,, three commenced without any Capital Biabop Wbite On OTdhlgtlont

balld inta cantoriments and into @non lie COMPIeted; the Burlington Bay Canal had Cent 45,0001., whatever, And two Cf them baye paid for their land& Six weller's Tracts, Pte,
Sturt*g g9fden from Mahmoud Khan's fortý Sir William and when the Great Western road, from the bead of Lake eommeuSd with leu than £209 one of tbem ouly bu paid in Theoloff fer the l'ce kripture, by Btehop Onderdonk,
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e 46 'Creste a diversi(m in sur favour, and promised him two lacs if te PortDoveron. Lake Erie, wascompleted, the trodeef the great fower than 88 bave paid for the ettire. Apin, in WhitbY, of Dr. Ilook's CaIl te Union,

hl succeeds. The Envoy and General agreed, te tend for the western world would bc thrown, iota the lwghto sermons, Church of Ungkod,
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oie and 35th (Sde's btigade)-at first the Generàl would net, canai of 60 miles (blet, beair). The debt of the et&te of New 17 with more than £20, bave acquired the indepen4ent pos- Xelvüle'd Semonà.'&'WOI$-
4t yesterday the Wer went off fur you te return with, the York, after ail their improvements were completed, was four session of the ferme they occupy, there being but two whol ArcbbiabU Whatekylà %D OM Of (;hrlst,

and 35tht lelving your sick, wounded, and baggage in tirnes gratter than tbat of Canada; and those Who exam, bave net paid up in full; jet of tken one bu paid between 70 Guide te e Devout Christ bY ROv* Ç' V. Kelly.

*Y te come on by long marchos; but much responsibility il into the respective securities Weald net hetitate te pre&T naâ- and 80 per cent., and the ether 20 per CeDt.-London Morg- Faberla Roinanismi, Most Popular 1%*
king investmente in a British province rather thau in a ffflign metmpoutm pulpit, or skowbes a th"

ou Yeu in this W&Y, and Yeu will have te âght gros% imy pa«. London.

lieRT this, whatever the étate of the country m&Y bc state. (bearl The honourable baronct Concluded by PTOPfflag COMMON SCHOOLS.-At the Mayer's Court, lately beld in BIshop wilsou'à sacra privata.

It ý'1 The heulth of the noble Chairm", Lord MonutemobeL" th!@ City, Henry Sherwood, Esq^ the MaYOrý mentioned th, ?daM on the Atonement, 2 vols.

V The Barl of Meantenthel brieffy returned thanks. t Rare,& SeTmons te a cou" congteubtig,.

e enemy have b&d Possession of the Commilserist Fort the matter wu now under discumion in the City Couricil and Thurton'a Farty Êwish Church,

e ýt, it en fire, sa also a VU40 Mr. Montgomery Martin propoud " Lord Stanley
days-to-day they have set and the that lie bail little doubt if the parties intrusted ivith carrying Kaylor'a Goldeu GrOve4

ha bearthetowntbatfirdoutheni. We tbgl3ghiitwas the City ColdinieN" which was drunk with grent applause.
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The noble Chairman aext proposeil " The bealth ef Sir into efflet the details of this Bill, do their duty. thet gresit bene- cebielâ,Christim'Ye",

.on lire. Sturt got the vali of the garde» affl the Commis»- 
wIlmer à EPISCOPAI Moual,

Francis H«d." tâta wili remit from it. The share of this citY will be between

1'at Port down hy the Sappers to-day, A acw king and i W
si ici %ad been set up, but the other chiefi will net bave .thelu.- This toast was also drunk vith three times three. 50(V. aud 600L Per Annum dmiw Oum oust be rabed by

u Ail the ogàcers Sir Francis Head returned them bis best thanks for the Taxilitioni and thos a fund will be tresteil Capable Of furaithing Penin&ùW War.,& vol&-, sud 1 le" of plates,

to4riugten'a corps in Chareckan outre nded. Toronto with one or more Alison's Frewl Revoluülon, 9 vols.
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NoRT» B&$.rzalq Bouxl)&Rlr.-We rejoice mach to logrn De Tocqueville en DemocracY Il,

Rattray and Uisbury killeqL StuTt'S w0undg are bonouTtheybadjkistdonobim With respect te bis own Servi- 
Amrical 2 vols.

51V- i*ý "doýng-'well. but ho overworks bis etreng*; bis mind keepe him Ces, lie begged te @uni them up in one wonL He did ail lie that there it nt lut tome fair prospect of an amicablo adjuatment Fame and Glory of Fngland VLudicatedo

,y, ed OP; and Harcourt telle me to give hirà wine and airrowroot.- could, lie did the boit lie could, and haVing said that lie dis- Lockhart's spanish Ballads, >î bis Lite, by T. N.
the subject (,chlore). He would now turn te a subject of thisrexed question. The Legi&Wure'of Maine bas appointed Charles Lmbs woykà, vith a Sketcbui

Ve lie Cannet got open big mouth te get &ed in properly. Hie mý"ed twenty-two of its number who are te chonse fmm themselves Tumer'a H6tory of the Angle Sâx0m, ý vole-

ty Of totgue and throat have'oufferA, and ail the nerves about. He more interesting te them alý--to tbeir excellent and distin- sing Thoughts, by CharletteEgubeb,
four Commissioners Who are te pyoceed te Washington and there p»

Dight bc gu personai Recollectionst by
411 d4y.*Rd the sold-ints help:bin%.*bouLý Lazt isbed gtw8t, Sir Allau M'Nabl in, Wheeo -houeur they liad

ý,,, 'et, did q« jýa *,Il nue- And then wu w&ked uD by A note. assembled, and whom lie wu se hap y te sec present. ne then enter inte negotiatieui with the oeàendgévèrnmnt and Lord Blege ef Derry.
Ashburton, respectinit the point in dispute-. The" COmmW Helen Fleetwood,


